Cynthia Carpenter Lane
February 13, 1951 - July 15, 2022

Cynthia Kay Lane was born in Waco, TX on February 13, 1951 to Thomas and Martha
Carpenter. Her father was career-Air Force and took Cindi to Germany, Nevada, England,
Arizona and finally to North Carolina where she graduated from Goldsboro High School
and married Frank Lane. Together they had Tracy Lynn and Cindi cared for her family
there until relocating to Phoenix in the early 80's. She then began a long career in the
Optical Retail field which spread over 30 years and many states.
Cindi was a devoted servant both in the home and to her retail customers. She was
devoted to her grandchildren, Pher and Michael. Cindi was able to work a 50+ hour week,
have dinner on the table and rarely missed a game that one of the boys played in. She
greeted all with a smile and a genuine spirit of caring. She was loved by all who met her.
She is survived by a daughter, Tracy Turbyfill, grandchildren Christopher & his wife ,
Nicole, Michael, great granddaughter, Caroline and brother, Kevin Carpenter & his wife,
Wendy of Kansas City, MO. Cindi was blessed to have an extended family of Joshua
Williams and Bethany Som, who she loved and considered her own.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 21. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Forbis & Dick Funeral Service - Pleasant Garden Chapel
4601 Pleasant Garden Road
Pleasant Garden, NC 27313
pgdirector@forbisanddick.com
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I was sad to hear of Cyndi's passing. I worked with Cyndi at
the vision center often and she was so awesome to work
with and kind to all our customers. She was a delight to talk
with and she loved her family so much. I know she will be
miss very much. My condolences to her family.
Karen Lewis, co worker
Karen J Lewis - July 27 at 09:24 AM
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Ronnie Jones lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Carpenter
Lane

Ronnie Jones - July 17 at 02:56 PM
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Tracy, Michael, Pher, Nicole and Caroline, my thoughts and prayers are with you!
Ronnie Jones - July 17 at 02:59 PM

